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" ~ ;' . ' AllSTRACT
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' F~il.ar ~ oun~ and, tJ:1eir spoken names ,,~re 'c ~lIlpared in
a frequ'ency : j'Ud8-~ment Pa.r!1digm. fu Expe~1ment .1" QUbjec te ".
vh ear-d a l on g lis t" " . e,! the .r . BFund~ or wor~s , "i"th illdi~'d~a.J.:
items oceurr:ing O~ 1, 2 , 4, ' o ~' 6 times followed by an unex-,
. pected f r e quenc y jud gement ' t e e t . SoUnd s did not differ from
wor ds , on"me an J Ud ge d":fr equen c y "but d i d d1 'splay lower'with1n~'"
, . - ' , , . ' " \
sUb~ e c t..va.r l abili. ty than ,wor d s a.s we ll as supe r i?r frequenc y .'
~u~ement '. B.coUra~y. ': , It .was . suggested ,tha~' th~ differ ences _.
' f~d· ,may:' r~fleot dif~erenti8:1 ' pr~~'ee8ing within spee~ and . ~ ..
nonape'~Ch ' a~dit6.ry m~mory 'eYBt~ms o In' Ex per imen't ' 2. sUbjec t~
. .~ he~d ~ '·suigle .11a·t : .containll'i'g ·bbth•.Bounds and, i hei.r \s 'poken
. n~ee bU~, werie unexpecte~y, 'te sted on only .ecunde or wcr ee ,
In "t h e sounds l i s t , indi viaua l ' sounds 'oc c ur r ed 0,' '2, 4. ox: 6
- ti~~'e wh~le t~e~r B'pok~n namea o~c~red once fo r One" ·,~f '~'d
6 ' tim~s 'f or ' t he:.:o t her half . of ' the SO\md~ at 'ea c h level 'of
';';:\ ,.'
;' ::~_'i~i;;:~,;
" . '-'" , . ,; . '
' 1 :or: .6 .t i me,s o ,:..Th9 .pres9,:!-ce , o't w?r~~ :I;p. '~: ' ,SOun,dB. lliB~ ' _
eounde in the wor d l!e:t caused 'subjects to give inflated . '
e's,t1mat~8. of '~e ,n~ber: or · ti.me~· the' '~OundS 0'10 wor~s ' had '" s..
'aC~:lh' Oc,~urred- , A~" ,hYPothe~ized ~ : th i s di s t or t 10n i,1ti:'jU~g;~' , ~
. " . ' , . , '" " , ,,' " , " . " ' ,:, " ' : ' , ' f- , '
fr~.quenoy wa~,"~.~~ter . ,~.o~ ;~,O~.dB ,- ~. " for: . soun~_~ . ': :~iS latter,
result wa~ inte~p'J.'~ted inter~e ,C! f' ,: an .ext f:ln~ion · ,t.o , th~ .Qudi~o:y,
moda1.i ty of" Pai vio ' o ( 197 1) du81':coding f'r alll8wor kr s treesing
. the ex iBtenc e of' dual_ v er bal and nonve~ba1 j (~l!t:j.nal; ~ 8ttd1trl
prooessmg systems for _s ounds ~d wor ds.
"{ I ' -: ': --."
_'. ~ : ., ;',.... ..', . .. : ):;;.','~.4i . "'.'"' : :~' " ."':.',.;: ,~': ~ ' :S« i~;~;,: i ' /'i,:; , .;; ; ':.'.: :,'/:.;, ~' ;
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. TABLE 4 ¥e.~· . ~~d~ed ' ~equen-:~ and M~~ In traeub ject _
Var iance' Es t i lllll.t e s as a Function of'
Presentation Frequency ,fo r '.soun da and .Wo:d a
' ~der ~. ~evelB .Of A~so.ciati~n Frequenc y _
. Experimt),nt . 2 • • •• •• • •" • , ! ' ••, • • • • _, :,)0 '
. _+
· .- ' ", "" ~ , ""
,Mean "Jud g ed :Frequency ' f or, S~undB . end
Words all. a ~~tion ;f Pre Bentat io~ -.
,~d, AeBOC 1a~1"~ ~~q~encY. (AF )
. ~.
". ' -
resentation' o'f pi ctures in the form of :visual' i ma ge s ;
TW~ experim811t.e were con du cted invss"tigatin& performall,c
.on. e~1fs and ' " ,orda 'in a ' f:r:equency jtiagemen"tparadiglli.: in 'an:
~. attem~t ec-eeeeee -the role of ve~bai' ~d ~on:y.e~bal aUditory
. c o&g", proces B es ~· . E~erime~~ " 1 : c 'o'mpar~d :f'req~~cy jUde;:~~ents
f ,or 1n~ep,end:ent, lil:1~~..o~ 's ounds ~d ,W~~dB , und:er . ,five le:,~le,Z--;;'~::;;.-q~~~~~~ --;':Exp;~~:n~-; ~~.~-<-e'~;';d
a B~~~e "" ccint~~~g: 1?Oth. ,~_O~d 'tU1~, ~.~,~rd .ve~~.l:n~ o:f ·the
same , concepts prese.nted ~ftereIl:t' numbe~e ' o f ' time~ .
() nonverbal aUdit 'orystimul.i (i .e ,; fami1ar env:fronment.al < 's oune:ts ~ v
hf;Ls a rat"J:tef limited ba':kgroUri.~ in ccneres -c t o the ext e n .EIiv e
_~e aea:rch condu~,ted\ on:memQr~ :,f~r both QU.di t ory 'and v1s11al
verbal Bti~l , and ' nonverbal . v isual stimul~ (i .e . pi ctures ) •
. Famil~.~.s~~~s · arB by definition eaai~Y , reCO~iZable :~d .
labela~i~ ..e.n,d hence are readily compara bl e with t lieir c orree-
. ;~ndinJ'~erball8.b~I'S as s t1mu1us items• . The"pr1no1~
Obje~t1~e 'i~f the prefl.en~ ,s"tU:dy was t~ 'aaseeB eceie of the
f a c t or s which inriue~ce ' the learning · and ret~ntion 'of fam 'ilai-
, " ' . ". , .
sound s a e COmplU!ed with their verbal labels . The f i r s t sec tion
of the U:trod~Ct1~n r-evd ewa p~eviOUB ' re~~ardft ,t hat has ' .
empl~yed faninar Bound~ 'a s :s t i mulus items. Theore tical
~~pha.~ iB i s ~ve~ t~ PaiVi ol ~ ' ( 1 ~7 1) two-pro~ess th~~ry ,Whi c h
stre8~es the di~tinc~ion betwe~n· verbal and nonv er bal memory
~~oCeB8ea•. ~e aB Btlm.Pt~OJ;1 i s "th&.{eO~d,s ,are' r~p:reaented in
memory 'in t he . f orm of auditory. images analogous to the re p-
2 .
t~' ii ~t thef wer~ .a~~e: d ' t~ j u dge ;-t'h e ~r~~~~c.Y· ' ~f cc ourren ce
of -o n l -y- eounds or on ly w; r ds . _ -;hi s dSBi@;n .allOws one ; to 99t1:-"--"
, " '.. , " ", . ' . . ' . '-
mate the bu ildup :In perce ived , f r equen cy Glu e to 'sound- to-wor d .
- M{~~;'d-t?-S?W'd ~sBocibHve .trans fe~ and :rw::the~~re Jl~Ov:ide.B ·: - .
e, .u;e~s ,of evaluatinS:' the availa.bUity of ver lial: .,"and,norl'Verbal;.
au ditory ~mory c odae f o r 8oundsand. wor dtJ • .
M~morY for', ~'cnkde and' wor~B ", , / -;
The maj or reB~arc;b , c onc ernedwith me~ory for El~und~ ' -~d
'wor ds haeoentered "' on th~ no t ion 0';' d1ffe~entl ii.l: 'c'Oding r cc-
epe~q,h and n onepeecb auditory material,. ' Empi r i c all y. tlle
p henomenon ~ebeen llloei; cle arly demonstra>ted in 8ever~, etudie's
empl oyiilg' sele'etive in terfere nce task s ,( o t' . ~OOk8 , 19 68): "
Rowe, Ph1iip~~, and Cak e '( 1974) , c o~ ed 'rec a.ll of s ounds
, ' ' . .. . ' - ' " ,' >. " '.
and ' words in the Brown-Peter~on dla t ractor para d igm.. Subj e cts
. . '/ . " " .. ',. ' . "-
a ttempted t o r emember Bo und s or wor ds' unde r either verbal '
(·~~d~wi1lg 'p oet r y ) or no~verb~ '"( l:JhB dowin g ~~'c ) distr~ctor
a~t1Vi tie~ a . i'be res{ut" ~s ' that rec'all was " 1nfe~ior' for words
und~r ~verba1 dis tract :i.~~ but infer:l.or for .e cua d e unde r nonverbal
d1s :t r a ctiona , , ~ anothe~ ' 8~dy R~~e an~ Rowe ( 1976f compare d'
sound.s an d word s "1.n th e s timul.u s sUffi x paradigm (Crowder &.
Mor t on, 1969) wher ein ~,extra'1tetn aff ixed t o th~ en d , of a .
. . ... . . .. . ' , " -,
sho r t , liet - of aud i tory item produces s ' de c r ement in r ecall ' •
of ' the last. :fBw'ite.ms ..in ~ t~~·'''~,i,s t a . ' . , ~"S0"ix ~~fect , :.~~, .~b~1)d ,
for word lists Wit h a ,spe eoh 'sufti x but~not with a no nspeec h ( , .' .:
. . ' ,
suffix ,whil e' thB '.O~~.lSi1;~, w:~-. :tru~ ' ,io:r .eou r ide " ·i . I! . 'ori1~ ~he ·
. -;~~h SUf f ix ' pr~duced '~ "BUffix: e~~ot-.. · .~ Bot h Btudie8{indi~
cat,e -~1ffere~t1sl pr~~,~B~~.f~~" epe,~ 8.n,~ ' n~n~llliBc~ '~di'to~,y
/ { .
m~mory te e't f or either .pee~b ' or ~onB~eoh s ound s . They foUnd. . -'
SUb;ects 't ha t ..~hOwe~ ll..:.(pecif~'C .d~fi C 1t "O~ q.illl.t't1:):trllh'or;.- . ~.
term' retenti.on' onl~th, t he v e r bal mater1aJ. . ThiS "strongly
S~gg~st~ thai ". iher? ~~l diff~~ii'n~ · neurophyai.ol?·~iCal · in~c~1sm~'
for processing,verbal and:\lonverbaI -aUdit~ry~ma.te.d~{.
, .
One explaaat'ion , offered f or these results "center-e on ~
Pai vi o' s ( ,1 9~~') ~Ua1~cO,ci~g ,~r: ~ ~prOce8'B '~~eory .:whi ch "8t~ee1lS
~ functional: . diB"tinCt1~. b~tw~eh ·verbaJ.·e.nd ' n~verbal pr~ceeae~;
::::::::';:0::::: ti.t:~:;h.:~~:r:~·i:,:::o,:.:::~:~.
<>.
=t:r1~ ' ;>nj~"l~rY for ",~d;'B ~'BruP"'~Y nonBPeB'h~<~t~.riering- Jt~ria.1/WhJ.. ~e ' ep~e'Ch~materi~~ . s ·; l e c t i vel y in~~~ ' .~
. . I .
:feree ,wi t h memor-y f'or , worde~
.r In 8.greeme rr:t- , ~with the' a bo .ve co nclueion, ,t h e r e-' s::r""e ' oe;eral "
' p~ece s ' or .e~dence· .which , in.di·c~te t~i v:e;ba~' and nonvez:'ba l '
"a udi t o r y pr9ceee~g eye tem8 can be', d:ietinguiehe d at a neuro-
p hye i o,l. ogl ca].' l eve l: .. " curry: ( 196 7) ' compare"d ' ~ecogniVon, of :
d i chotiC·allY. presented pairs "of ai ,ther 'sounds or wor~a ",ith
each a ub ject receiviJ'lg i.. diQhotic pair and "then "i:denti:fying "
the stimuluB that had occ~ed\ ~ ~he ·deeign~ted eax·. He
" " " . , . " ...
. fOuw;!. thtlt wo r de were identified bet'ter' ~ the' ::ight ear bu~
e ourrde .wer e identified better in the _ left 'eat euggesting tha1i .
t h e left c~e'rebr'al h~~ia'phere~p~eial~zed fO~ h~dlui,g 8P~ecli.
/9/0~dS ; while nonapeech~oWl~.B ~e proc~~ae-d _pr.Bd~lllm:m.t~~, in
/ the righ~ hemisphe re . " Mo r e di rect e vidence f or hem1Bpher~c
apec1a 1,1zat iOn along 'th e epeec h ,-nona p e ech :d i mens i on .\'faa d:i,a- .
' 4 . ,':" ' - ':, ' I. ....
.... .,'
. ver~8l. ~Ia~l . ',Simi l arl Y ~ oncr,et e !,o~d~ pr OqUQB ' ~ot~ a" " v~r~"
c~d.e ~d ~'?is~ i mage. ·in , ,~'on~r·a';t.~bst~~ct. ~oi~8 r elY::: :
· pr:dom~:lY~ on , ~~.~ ·v!!.:P:ba: code~ ' ' In ~~~ ', '~~e,~ ;O:f ,i~:l.1.~, ':: '
~ds U 'fql. l ows· t htt t~BY fen~ IB~d ~o',t~,~ ~~rilLa~O~ -~f ~
vieual. , i llag:i.rtal i¥l d ver bal codes ~ Ho wever . Bounds erec. 9~em
· to be reP;e~'ente'din te:rm s ' of u, ' nonverbeJ. a.~ditoTY"",:i rfia.~· dis- .
_<1 ~:~~ t -:from ' t~e · viBual. me'~or~: C()(ie . '(~i~li'pc_haDe '& "'RO~~;, ~ 9~ {; .
·R~WB. ' 1 9/ 4'). 'Wh11 e , i~ is' as~~sd ~~t'~erb~' ,c o d'u;.g, is':' ~~: '
. ' :lIar f~t 'b?th ' ~~ctoures and V~uhdll t~~ ,~o'~~t'~~vB'r;~ai d?~e e' .
. are:(ii1'f~re~:t ';" f~r P~C~~B :t;he1 '~~ ' vi~ w~erea~' f'or ;.B~undB
• 1ih~Y:a.re sudi-tory .~ p~ti.lre·; • :" , _,~, "t.c.'.
, . ~~, far' ~,~ ~e .'a~1~a~il11iY of:l~~ ~d>il:r~' . ~O,d~g.>~. :
· processes. i.e . c on.c ern~dl ~e,mo:y ', ~~ ,'hyPo'theBi:~;!!d: ' to. ~e ~~~~c~iOn
of the relat ive .avallab1Ht y of' .'the ' "J;;wo ce de s, the: .epec1t:tc -,
ef.feat dt!P~nding' on "'t~~, task ue~d~an d' t~ 'U:~ ~'11 ty,, (j~ ~~~'co:~~~,
' : in. th ljo:Ilar t i c ular task. Ths verblll,., c o~e ,:ia ,J!peiia-!iZed 'P;~' .
· ari;i ,~~r ,st or~ge. , 'Of', O:de~ ' ,~£o~t,ion'; w~e;~~B' t;~,~ '·~~~e~ba.i
c ede functions pr~ipal~y for ,;s t 9r a g e 'of i.1ie~ 1ntonna1:~on.'~an,ae'qUentlY in,'o;dera'd , f~~all. t~ell:~ p . non~e:r.:~" 6t'~i , i~ic~e'~ ,
'I ,and'e~Unda:) irs"ge~~ra:Lly r~m'~mb'ered': mOre" p oor).y ,' thaJi vefbiU
, st~~~ ,:( paiVi ~ 4:~ C eap~ . ; ;,1~~~, ; " ~i~iO~ P~i1;~. ~&' , '~owe l .
. , : , 197,5' . ::i;~;a::'p~: :>j:;~;r:ty o: ,~Ounh,i ~O:~~; ',? :
s "ia). rood 1 Ro. o (974) '''.' eu ".B~Od'tha"'OUDd' :z:. \
,',:::; ~'~:~~;::::~~H:~:~;i~:IA~2~:'
.: 1972) 1i~en BOm;ada do not ;:7.'sr t~~~. ~~:i.onU ~8advantag'e •
•,J '.>'•.'~ , ':,~ :";'" ' :~~" / '
< :"';;:':':';':/."-':» , ",': (>~f ~' :' ., " '>.. .,'.. , r-. .'' ' 0<"
,,'
~eY~d , :th~,:, e finUnga bo:':";v er , tb.~re bd"'been 11 'tt::e' research
,int o ~ow peo Ple t!Mlke ' use ' ~r verbal a Udit,or y co:c':it? g . pr oc e as e s
. , ~ memor y f 0l." sounds . ,One s tudy r ela t ed . t o this is~us .,,, &8
con9:ucte~ :'b Y Bo" er and H~l,.oak: . (J,973) .. ~ey f~und :hat verb~
-"enc'O,d ing of ambi~ous sounds enhanc ed reco~i t ion on ' a long- .
'. ' ,'. , ... . - , "
"t erm mem~r~ task , . eugg eErtlng that f8ll1U~ sounds may .be enooded ,
verbally to faoUi t a t e l ong- t erm 's t orage arid re1.rieval. •
. .. ,,' ,rn ': su.m:na.: ,y then..··t he: e~denc.e in~iC:t~s : tlll~, t, famil1ar
BQ}olJl~l~d 1h e i r oorreep on ding name e are processed. in' ,separate
epe~Ch ari d nonepeeoh au d i t or y 'pr oce s sing 8yatem~• . Although
"th e 10'1'0 systems ha v e bee n distingui s h ed empirica:lly~ the dJ.lal
, O~ding f'r~~WOrk suggestS . t~t' tbey ~r/~ot onJ.y independe~t
but a!s'o interconnected wi th both systems available f or use
:1.n~e~ory f'o r eithe; 's oun dS or wor d s-. ' The ext e~"t to. wh i ch
each sy~t~m i s available B.lu(h . involved. , in mellio~~ f ?r a
ps:t1cular etimu1us is d:ependent on the' s t -imu: ua :~ ,itee l f
'Md t he memory task being emp1oyed .
, . ~. ,
' . 1.
,J
. Memori al Repreeen-t&tiOn" of Fi-e'guenc y . -- .
EmpiricallY, theN ~e n~eroUa "aye 'one ·c~ aBk' &1UBSU on S .
a bou ; ' memorial r~pres'entat1~n of' :rreq~&ncy. ,The mos t . c o~
d e,sign ~. the , o'ne' u ee d :1.~' th~ . pi-eeent s tudy is ' to preBen~
~ ~opJ.e with' ';'' long : 'l:1:et ' ~:f e:e~ts ,( usuall y' wl?r 'ds ) occurr~g
' v aVi ou a numbers ot , t im'~e"~d" then have the m j Udg e the absolute
f're~uenc.Y , ~f ,:'~.~cUfr~n?e ' :~f ' e,a~h.,ev~n,~r,~~ "f'ac t thaf 'a ~er.~on
Dan,ac,c,~~t~ely, rBPort tb~t ,a" wo~d ~e' .~een "p.~,8IIented .a c.~rtain
.. ':: ,n~ber~. ~~ ~~~~~· ' :i~~~i~S " t~,~ ~· '~,h,e, ' ,m~~~~r- · , ~Ys t e·~:' .:1.~: ·eensi~i~e . I '
,' t o·' vai-i a t :j..dn S ' ~ the . ,freqUe~~¥ of' ~8,~:~?:ta~ .
Both Howell (r973) and Hin~zman (1976) have reviewed
~ . - . ' '" . _ ., . , ' .
t:he 11 tera"ture on frequency j,udgement and dis.cussed ~h·e lllajor
. theo~ies of f requency repr~sentat~on. Frequency j udgement
research has .revealed an extensive ' amount of , informa t ion but ,
this" s·~c tion ~ifl ' bel~mited ' only to _ thp~ ~ empi r i cal findings
,. ~~hat ' h~ve , ~~·i~·vance to the ' pr e s en t ·stud; .'? :Fi'r~i of all , wh en
sUbjec ts have t o eetimate h?W often 'an ev~m-t .has occurred .' -
their \Judgements r eliabl y ;ene~ t ~~~ apparent freq4: : ·\
The r e l a t i 'on s h i p Le -general+y 'a logarithmic one , of '!'en ex-
pressed .i n ' psychological terms by Web er' s La w of Fr equency:
perceived fre quencY is a logartthmic funct ion of presented
frequ':.~cy• . re ,t h e us tiaJ. f reque'ncy jUd~ement task 'this Illani-
r eeee itaB,l f Bsan . overes t i.mation of l ow- f r e quen c y i te~s .an d
undereetiination of high~frequency items ,( Pet er s on &: Bea ch ,
1967 ; aeee, 1974) . The degree · of over , ';' ·and· ,~dereBtimation
reiies ' t o ,s mile ' e~tent on the parti cu~ar task , instructional
s et , . and type of s timulus mat£!~iais the subjects receive " - >
: · Ce . g " .R0s e &: Rowe, " ,976 ) .
Re~earch ·on the ,effect ,of associa.tive f requenc y u pon
frequency 'j Udg..=men:t i~ relevant to the second ex periment
:reporte d here . ' It 're well kn own 't hat distortion's in j udge d
freque,~cy .are. f m:.nd' when items aa EiociaGE;"'ly ' rela.t.e,d~ to ' t h e
judged i temB ~e '-pr es en t e'd 'in ' t he ' s ame lis t . , For example , ..•
~haUgn~.BB'7-~d, · ~de'rwoo~ ·( 1973·) : , an.d Le~:c~t . '(~ 9~,B ) :,~~,o,~'~~
,t hat tbe : pre·~en~e .. o~ ';it~m; ,~~~·ep~llY ~el~~ed , t ,O a' ~J.v~n
'"t e lilt i t em 'p:r odu Jee an: overe~iima.ti oti" ~~ perc·eive d , fr~qU~CY"
':. ..: .' :'. ,' :.: " :,-" ,.,, ' ..': ': ,1 .>_.Ve~b an d "Voila': ~ ~.974 ~ : 4~O f.Otm~;::e~r~d~C~ f or : ,th~ · ,~~f~,C 1; S .0,1'





-ee e cer e er ve re8~nae ( IAR) ~ . The a Bsumpt i on is t ha t peo p1e
..~lD.pJ.iC~-tlY rebear~~ ' c~rta1n w~rda (e:g; cha i r) ~SSO~i8t.~d
. with ' the word t ha t was aotually presented ·(e . g. t ab1e }'.' ·'
. ) . " " . .; ', '. " .
Ver eb and 'Vos e f qund that f'requenc;y jud~lIlent8 of I.ARe (e . g• .
cbai~ J. we~ 1nere~ed b;r the presence ' ~f .c r i ticaJ.' worl.a pre-
· eum~d '~'o' eU cH the IAR ( e·~;~ . ' ,t a bl e , de~k::- ;ic--;-y. Simil~l;r, '
:" "",,'" et eJ. (.' 977 ) hav e r e ) ",t l Y fo un d d1~tortiOOB in >ju....d
f r equenc ;r ·pr oduc.ed ~y interact\~ns between ext~~~liy' 'pre~~nt~d
.an d 'int e-;:nallY generated ' (itnag~~d)' eve n t s . .
The .phenomeno-n of associat iye f r equency offere a: meane
of assessing the 'nature of associative transfer between -re':'
: lat ~d ,~~ents . .The BXpl1 c i t manipula"t i on of ·a s Boc i a t i o;': f r &.-
qu~nc;y in the .s econd ~xperiV1ent pres ented here' ( i~ e . s ounds ':-
'and w~id.8 of .th~ .saqie concep t 'm t he s~e l1 s.t s ) ehoul. d .
ha ve th~ :,:U ec t ot ' increme~ting judged frequency fo r e i ther
stiDlUlus :t ype . The ll11port9..n! qu es tion he re ' is whet h er suc~
hyp otheshed ,inf1ation in per-cedved "f r equ enCy will .be eeu rv-
·al.e n t , t or j udged .e ouade 'an d words : . Par instanc e , i t' . s ound s ~
· ar~,·>,~d "" of~.en t hail wor ds ,are c.o_ded as nonverbal.' e.ll:d~tory. . .:
image~ ~han ' ~ t erms of EI. du al. au ditory..coding ~~ework S~d8 ;'
woui g. neve a hi gher. probab U1t;r or dual auditory coding. .W e
wou1~ pr odu ce a hi gher .S~d-t~word . than word~to-aound ~SOO·i- ·'
· a t:i v e ' t r an s f er and hence a l arger _as eoCl iaUve ,f r e quency effect
· t' o~ wor~~ . th~ f or 80un:~S . In. f a ct, an )': ~symmetry in 't he ~ount
of .f r equ enc y jUd8:elll~nt '· d.ist~rt ion ~or ecunde and W?'rde wOul d




' ", : .
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. Pinall)' . ~ome expeMJll.en t s ha ve c~ ed frequ enc y judge-
e ea ee f or dif f er en t t)'pes of stimul.us Ill8.t r ials . GhataIa•
. ;·~vin. ~a Wllder ( ~73 ) , o~~ained fr~qUenCl es~~tes 'f or "'j. ,
pic tur~s (line : dra~ o'~ :fsmil~ objec t s ) '~d pr inted w~j.ds .
It .was fo und t~~,~es ,were given 'c onsis tentlY,higher
e ean jU.d&:emen ts . and diepl aYed ~ower ' wi t h in-eub j ect variation
, ar-ound th~ mean j Udged frequen cy.t~ word~ , wi t h the effect
. persi eting acr os s all le've~e Lof pr e sentation ' f requency.
G~tala an d Lev in ( 1913 ) ~epl1ca'!' ~d t h eee reeult ~ ' and, i n
ad diti on f ound super i or fre que nc y j udg ement acc uracy fo r
pictures. The authors attributed ~he Be " ~ ffectB to ' t he lowe~
ba'Ckgro~d ( pre-e~erlmenta1) frequ en cy of~ccurren~ e 'of t he
~ . ' "
mente ) •
As pointed Ol.l.t , in ' a ~ater:studY qoncerne~ with di sc r1 ,m-
~B.t10n {e~ing (G~t'ala , Levin &: '~. ' 1 91~j) background
'tr~q~ency is ' n~t ' t he onl y c~n~eivabJ.e . conet~ct '~deriying
.dl f f er en c!'ls ~ ,melllor y .,:for' plo'tures an d .wer ee , Either higher
:"":, ,,.,
: ' hari~e '- ~isc:~inlinability, '~d h~ri~e .m~mor; ) " o;" iri~ra : etfic ~~t ".:
"'duai" :C~d~~ ' ( th~~~iee. :pro~6'~ ~'d-bY pai~o~~ 1'91,~) :, '~'6uld " 1~~~ '~o
-.i'he' ' sup~ri~':t'itf , 'ot ptc'-turea over WO~de: ·:in.. f~equenc:r judi~~e"nt ~ · .
~~~ ,~at ter. ~~de.a. ':i.B b+ed '~:''' the, ~~~mia:~ ' __tn~.~ , : ,~·eop~e '. ' .Br.e ~or~
likely to spontaneously. name -pi ctures ofeimple objects t~
, : ': they ~~ ' l ikel y to '~~e~d~ ' viSual 'ima~S ' t o :~,~~d,a ," ' , i ~ e . · : tb~r9
is·,a ·.'.bigher · ~r~bab1.litY 'Of' t~o i nternal: , c o4e~· ' (~.g1n~ ,,~~
... , .., ~, ~_. . ._.,"'-.'"'-- ,-'-'-' ..
10• .
. EIPERIJmNl' 1
The , queeU~ :~t ·ce~'traJ.· interee t "1n\h~e i~rBt experi-
~ent i~ "h~ ther Ter~' and non verbal. ' llL8.t er l 8.l.e ~f:\u~ce the
~ .:::':"--::"-re-latiO~Sh.iP betwe~~~ true and jUdfe d .frequen oy or o~ence "
in til e Bu d! t ory moda1it,. There is a le.~k of di r e c1i empir ical .
.~vidence' to serve .a e a pr edi cti v e bas e s in c e "t hi s is .t he first
experiJ:D.ent t o c·om.~e farnilar e o~dB and wor-ue "iii a f re que ncy .
. . " . , . .
jUdg~ment task . xev er-me j.eae so~e ' of t h e r~e 9-earch discus a~.d
in the introdu c tion has impticat: i ons f'or t h e comparison or "
s ound s and words in t his pa r adigm. Thus i f the 'resu1ts for
pi ctu;-es versus , worda' ('Gha t aJ.a &: Levin, 19731 Ghat ala a t 91 ;
1973) are~t;ictlY" to "s ' v~rbai':'nonVe;~a1 d1f f e ; en ce " t h en :
,"1 . . _ . .
soun ds _( J,ike. pictur~8). ~Oul.d be. .g.iven higher: eeen fre quency :. "/
jUdgelllen~.s , .lowerwi·th~9ubje"ct variabil ity around t he" me~
perceived ' frequenc y, and more accUrate j udg ements than- worde '
- . ' " " .
. ror ~ i~;m8 a t ~he~e level of -pre s entat i on f'requene~,_ -, ' .
Sinc e t he frequency j Udgement - t a s k 1s based mor e on ~ .
. ·i t em 1nfo~tl~n t han order Wormat1'on t heA , in ·c ompari~'on · '
. . to ' w~~~ , s ounds ·'ahoul. d n~~ auf f'e:. ;he f'wl c Jtonal , ~lsadv~tag~
nOnnally present in s equent~a1 Dlem?ry t~e~8 ( Ph~liPehalk -&:
~._~ 97 1 j Pa i vio ,a t ai , 1 ~7~~••. .~en:ce . l or ~e~ ~udged' f re- "
queney 'two po e eibilities '8ugge.st._,theDlssl v8S i e i t her e oun ds , "
wll~ be judged ee ooourring moreoftelnlUl worda,
w1.l l be JUdg~d e qua l to words.
~
Subjects - -- - - , "
. sev en ' Y- f our ' un der ...adun,ea 0'1 ~or1al .~fver~'!,__~ere
~' . ' ~
The nonspeech e tiinul.ua 1t~ms we,r e fami~ar env1~onmenta1
s oun ds while ,t h e speech i t,eme were thei.r ccr-r-eaponddng verb~
Ij:l.bBls . Each s ound was a rrr : segment of an eas 'i 1y 1d ent- . 'v
i tia ble s oun d from a s..,.et o f sound. e f f e c t record~gs. used by




~~~, _~ _ _ -=;" " 1 1~ ~'.
pa,:I"d $1.00 f or their part'icipat1rin in -the experime~t'. "Of
" the Ele , ~ 26 stibj~ct8 ' ;"~tic i P~ted .1n an in.i:~~al Bound~ i den t..;. .
"' ifi~:~t_~on test'-. , The re~irilng ~B . ~U~ j ecta took part ,:u;. the
fr~quenoy , ~udgement t ask.
~
Soun ds identi f i cation t est . ' In or"der to ensure r ea son-
able 'c'ompathiutY betwe~ "t eJ:Dpor:al PaJ;'amete~s ~or li~ts ~f
scunde an d 'word~.<. inClUdin!l..' t:o.t al liEl~.. time , and ' pre. '. '"]ti.on."
durations of the indi viduaJ. i t ems ) i t was necessary to a v e
sound segme n ts · t ha t would be ' as "br i ef as wor ds yet stl1 be ,
read~ly i dentlfiable.---- Shortened" segmen ts of "35"sounds Wer e
s ~l.e c t ed ' ranging in durat ion f~om 0.9 e ec , to 2.2 sec. wl tb
mean ' pr esentation time 'of 1. ,6 ,s ec . 'l'he 35 sOW1d~ w~~- -~;:.­
.cOr d9d on magn eti c t ap e ,in ~ ; an dom order , each followed by
five secon ds, Of silence. , 'l'h~ tape war Pla~ed t~: a az:oup of
26 su bjects .wn c were , in~ trticte d to writ 9 down 'a :name "f or ea ch
. . .
eoun d dm;tng the f ive ee ccnde of 'a ilen e .e fOI,~~ing i ts preS-
en tation . More ,epe01fioa~I:r, subjeots wer!! .t ol d "t o plac.eone
l a bel '- ':'t he" common eve-ryday labe~ used to ' des"cr1be 'that '
" . "," ~ . , . ' , ' , .
.part~cul.ar eound~ - in.the appropriate ' blank on a ~:;eIJ.8Xed




Each ecuncwee gi v en ' a l ab el l ing -c on s i s t en cy r a ting
~" '1 ' l i s t e d 1ri Ta b l e 1. '
Fr equ en c y jUdge men t t eat . 'Th e ' so und I1s t s were con-e- .
I . "
.. structed by re~r~Ocirding , each BO~~,f~om ~,~e, master ae t O.f.~5 . , .
' The wo~d 11sts; recorde~ ~, a maJ.e voice , ccnedeted of the J.
ve rbal l~bBl~ s p ok en at an a.ve rage dur-e t ifon of , one eec ond
,each . ~e; 25 o~~ginal items 'wer e , d1~ided equaUy among .f1ye .
~evele of r-equenc y , with 20 items -at fOur.leve l s of pr-ee-.
._·_~entat i o frequency ( 1, 2,4 , and ,6) -reau1ting in, B -t o t al: of
.~ ,9 <\y~l1Bt pr-e eenee'td one ; wMle ' t h e :remaining 1'1ve ', i te~e
. w-e; e '\l~luJ'E! d on t he teat list as items of zero -pre ee~tat i on' "
:frequ~ncy . F~r ' both study 'and .t~8t ,11st8 ' ea ch presentatIon
Of.: an' ite~ we'a followed -by-five 'Bec ond~ of al1e~ce~ ,The order
~ :of-presente d ltem~ ' in the etudy'"liat , Was ' r andom , -- ElUba 7 ct-to~~-,-o---1
: t wo reBtric t ion~ ; , firat, no 't wo occurren<iea of a -particul a r
" . . ,"
l~e~' wo~~ a:pp~ar' ,ad~ ac en~ to , ~e" , Bl1~ther; ' and .ee .c0nd , .t He
placement of -an in~Vi~ua~ . ltem ,de~ended on . its : ~eV~l of "._ .
f requ en c y i . e . an ' it~m prsae~ted t wi.ceoccurred once ,in each
hal! of'" the.. 's tudy H st; an item 'pi'e~ented f 0u:.- times occurred
~ Once'~ ' s~,ch quarte~ 'of :_.~,e +,18t , : _~:t~ • . ' FOX: b~th ': e.ound~ ;an d
, words the aams '25 items ,wer e .u eea t o. c_on atruc t e. second,
LabeL
1 .00; Whi p '









TIle:.V~~bal '.~belB , P:;eB~~ation_ iicira_tion~,.·Md Lab~l~~g > '
.' Co~si8tenc;':Ratings (~~'), ee, the '25' -~~~d~ •.
" , ' ; ' .. .. ' . ; .-. . .." .. .. / , .. .. }. ,
',; . " ~
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I.
repre~entu:a.g each l~vel of ~re~.~~t~tion ?'~quenc,Y. rr'e two
vers i ons of the study list .wez-e used to offset any effects, of '
• v . ( ' ... ' " .,. \ ' , ' ' , : " ~- , ' -
specific i tem repr~aentation , aoross , .SPElOi f i O le";llls ~f pre,B-. .
entatiOn t'r~querioY. The"' ~~6t' list"c'orisisted 'of ' k5 ilems
each p~\~~~te'~ , ~or' fol1o.w~.d '~y .; ~.i:"e . :Be:OOndS ofsil~nce:
. ..' .~ , . t~~4~ '\ ' .subj e,c t a wer e divided ~to.. 4 , .grO~PB .ot' , -
12, on~. gr~up fo~ eecb of the ' two ver:sl0,ns of the study Hat .
f~~ :both :,ounds '~d words . The SU1:lj~ct~ "fti \each ' gr?up ,~~~ .
tested h., 'BUbgI-oU:ps of three to five~ :Por ,the stud~ list
" ' , , '. " ' , ' " , '" "
sUbjec,ts ~r( simply t Old. to idenUfy and r:emem~er teaoh It~m
. , as .~ it .occurre~ , in . eXJlectBtio~ of an unspeciuedm~ ,mor~~
They were ' also informed ··that some itemsiri. . the s tudy list\ ... . . . . '.' ,
would 'occur more than cnce , The complete' inetruc,1.ions are
. ' ,' , ' .
.given in ' Appendix 'A. The' instruotions f or ' the f~e'quen~y
' . . " , . I .
"ju~gem~n~ test , were 'g.;i:v~n , i~~di~tslY 'fOlloWi.n:8/the , s~dY ; '
list; .wi t h stibjects beins-told to write' an est~mate of ' the .
. ', . - ' . " • , ,: , i ': ,' . ,'
, : number of times each item oocurred in the study list. The '
.~ subjects :~ot~' th~ir estimaj;~~ ., t~e ' app:pri~te blanks' 'on
' " , '. f ,, ' , . , . , , ' . ' " " , '
prepared .ea ewec- .sh ef t s ., The fre~uenoy jUdge~,ent test "~ook
ap-p'rorimately 3' minutes to comp1ete .
. . . . . \
. . Resulte \ ,' '. . " .
Three measures 'ofir~quenoy"jUdg~~ent\\ri~~ce on .
both eouii~:,~d' words ~t ,e~cb :of the five le~e18 ' of . pres­
~ 'entation'- freqUen~y':(O, ·'1, .2 ; . ~4 , ' end15) ,wer~ oompute'd';" The
. .. . . . . ( . .' .
. , m~isur~e ,~ere :( !1. ) , ~ean j~dged fre.q~ency, : .O~ ) ' intras~bjeot
·vari abilit y e~t.imats.s, .an d , (c) f requen oy jud8:emsnj ac~ur~y.
.v . .
sounds and ~ordB ' as a functi on ,Of Prese~tation fre~uency
. ' , . " '. " ., ~ "
i s ShOWIl_,in Table ~ ~' A 2 x 2 x ;4 x 12. analysie of varianCQ1
was per f ormed <m,the data ,;n t h stimulus type (BOunds or ' wor ds ) i
.. . . . . , .
. list ver,si on , (on e or two)" pre sen:tat1on ,~requency " ( 1, 2, 4,
or ,6 ) an~ ·BUbjec.ts ( 12)~s\espect~ve . ~actor~·• . B~cause t~,eF~ •
wer e eo. '.rewncnaer-c ~~~q.uenc'y., ,judgements ~i~en in t~e . c ondition "
whe r e ' preaentat1o~ fre'quencywas zero', t he dat a for :this
:frequenC:~ leve l wae omitted. from "t he ~8..lYSiS • .S1nce, 'l1~ t
'~er"si ot) as '~ fac tor nea.nc effect ths re sults fo r the t wo
there ,was a sl1&1t bU:t con9ist~nt t r end 8C; 09S pre~enta~ion
f re quenc y' for sounds t o be jUdged 'lower -than wor ds this errect
. .,f a 'i l e; ' toreac~\ Sl~ifiC tlJ'lCe;' l (1 ,~~ ) ' = 1. 52. ', '!'he .on1y
factor . produoing a ,main ef f eot ~aB 'pr es en t a t i on fre~Uency,
E: O ,1 32) :;: 273. 12,. p<. OO.1, ~efle.ct1ng t beexpected incre ase
in!De,tlJ'l "j Udged fre qUBn?'y ea a f~:Ul(:t'iO~ " Of incre~aeB tn ,·pre·s,":.
entat i on fr·equency. ·: The phenomenon of ,ov er e s t'ima t i on, of ',l Ow
presentation freq.uenc y and unde ; eetimat l on of' ~igh pr e's en't a-
tiOIt fre q~ency is ' pr e·s ent. bu't t~e e~fe.ct was not I3:s~essed .
, ~ . ~tati~i~allY~ Mew} ' jUdge~ 'frequency ,~as a fli,irly ~cc~te
:r~flection of presen t ati on 'f ;r:equency .' "
.' Because ' ther~ ' we~e so fe w nonz ero freqUenCyeB~tes
. .' ".
at . t~e zer o presentat~on freqUe~oY 'leVel p~etric eta t istics
w~re ' n ot us ed. ' ' Ho; ever a chi-~qUare ,analys i s .ce jUdgeme~:ts
. " ' , ' ' . .. ' ". ", . ~ ," .." .
. of i t ems not presente.d in t he ~tudy list reye~ed tha~ , sub-
1.~y t abl 'ee ,f or :W s ~d all eUbe·eqUent·:',~Yaes. ,of : ~
. iance are given '~ Appendix ,B. ," ".. ':., . ' ' .
, 16 .
, "Jec us gav e fe\ye r " n onzero frequency jUdgem~nts , t o ,sounds than
. t~ ' '''Ord~ . 'x 2 • 11 . 0 2 , p (~lOOl .
I ntr a Bubiec t variabi litY. '£b.e :~ar~anc e a ttached t o
-'~jects " .f r e,tiu en a)' judgements was ca1c ula ted for ea ch BU~
ject for ali items with the s ame pr esentation frequency..
.",: "." :. ' "..,.-I, 'This meaaur~ .waa t ? sn Bve.ra ge d:, ~crose "sUb j ect s to give t hf;!~. . , ., ,me,an s pr-eeenbed in Tab:J.e 2. , The da t a for.-pres entation !'re-, , .., , '0 q~~cy condition~ .greater than zero wer e sUb~i tted t o a ··...- : - . ' " " ' , ' -" , ' -; .. " ' , ( 2 x 2 x 4 , x 1 2 analy s i s of varian ce -wi th st imulUS ,tyPe , •. " :' ~-. . . .. . . :' 1.18.t vers1o" , ' pro" nt ation rroqUmic. T, and OUb j OetS as . f. ac t or s • ., . , . , " . a cunda wer-e eeeccte.te d with .s i gn i f i c an t l y l ower ;i.ntra-
' -, - ~'\.ject , var.~ance . than,-wordS , E ( 1 ~44~ .= 4 . 32 , p( . 05 . Pres- . ./
~t~.10n 'f rsquen cT w. as a.,so a.. S1. gnificant , r e cece , E. 0 , 132 )
"'~~ ~~~P(.~ l , r eflec t ing ,t he increase in :mtrasu~ject
'variabil~~ With increas ed ,pr esentat ion f r equency . The
~ti~US .~iP~ x 'p~e sentation' fr~'q~ency in.: eraction wae ,:t;l0t
signif icant , ~\ the di fferenc e between ecunde and-,,?or dsia
~ot , attenua ted '~\zariation .~ prfBen~a:~iO~ , freq~nCY~ The
important c oncli.1sio~ is ', that in compari s on to words indivi dual
fr~qUen~y ' jUdge~ente f'Ol\~soun" deVia:~ ' les'e fro! t h e ~e_ijJl . ~
per ceived fre quenc y at eac h l evel of ~r~Bentation frequency .
S.D . ' ( . 2B)' . ( .6)") ( .91) ( . 6q )
War da 11: : .~ 1 9 ..1.22 2. 12 4·0~ 5 .63 2.65
S . D. (.26) ( ;42) ( .~4) ( 1 .44) ( 1,51) ( .B9)
,
r In t r aaupj ee t Varl11l;lili1;y
:';Sounds . , 11: .: 0 3 '.<--. 31 ' 1.•~2 i~iS.D. ( .1 7) ( . 42) ( . 62) ( 1.34)
War de 11: 033 , . 8" 1. 08· 3. 48 5..51 · 2~24
S~D. .( . 9~ ) c:B i)". (1 . 05) (4 .06) (5. 16). ( 2.A1)
:Fre9U:~ncYludgement accurecv, ,,. ,Tabl e 3 9h~ws the . me6
~ropor:i~n ' of fr~que~?Y" ~ia~ima.tes t1m.~ were ~ exac:t1Y c'oITe~t
ae a ~~tion of pz-eee n-ta'tf.on frequency for ,sounds an~ 'w?r d.s o
. The, total number -of correct ' ju,q.gements (out,~, a poss ib~,~ ' ~
600) ' for aO~ds , was : 398 (52,,) ,--;B.r1d ; £,or , word~ 260 : ,( 43" ') •.
There were too fe w exact frequencyeatifaates" a:t 'e~~h frequency'
e , Levek to P~~lllit wi ' overal~ : ~al~eie of '~ianc e" . ' , A~O;dinglY, ~
. t he data~were br oken d,own into ' ,two categorie,s - l ow.pr es en,-
. , ' : . ' " ' . ' " "tat~?ri f;requ~ncy 'the ',average 'of "l evels 0 , 1 , an d '2) , an d hi gh.
pr~-se~tati~n fre~Uenc'y · (tti~',' a.ver~ge Of l.~Ve~~ ' ~ ~d:.6~ 'f or -
~ysiB ~ . . ' , "
A '2 ' x 2· x '2 x 12' 8l18-1ysia ·of varifl,ncs ~ . whi ch r;v~ale'd
~'~iri eff~c t 'of 'st~uB t~e , ' F'( l , 44 ) ' ~ a~80 , .'~ ~01 , 'con':: .
: .. ' . " , ' .' ,' , - ':-:------ -- -~'- , , . .
firm~.d _ ,the super i or i t y of . Bounds bver- wor ds . ' Again , th~ on1y ' ·
othe,:' , ~ffect attain~ .Sie;nifiC.~~~ w~s ' p;r:es enta t i Orl',irequencY~
F ( l ,,"44) = 420 . 55, p <. oo l , ilidi ca ting that ' a ccura cy was .greater:tl~YJ th~' at 'hi gh pr~'5en:tatiOnf;eqUenCY.Tb.is '~~:-t.rU'~ ,. .
for both' s ounds an d wai-ds . 'nit s makes ' sense because as ' p~es-'
~, . , " ' i . ,-- --" ' .
enta t ion f r equency , increases then sci" does, the range ~ t hin
which 'S BUbj'eet c~ gi ve an 'tricorrect frequ~cy 'judieme~t
ant! theref~~e ,t he \Jroba bi lit ; ' of e'at~~~g' e:m~t' frequ~~y ,>
. ' ,. , " ", " ', - " -"
is l ower '. ', .
"'.
. . .
. ( .: f!1ean
h
Pz;0pOr~ l On o~ correc_~ . ~equ'~cy: JU~meri1;B .BS· .a ' l'un~ t lop. •~
. -, or.:-P:r:.e~e r:i.tatiori ~~queney :for S~~ ~d ~1ror~ :in Expe~:1m~~-.l:
' . 'Typ e
. '.' Sounds
:-'Wor ds






- " .' ,' : , ,-'" ' , ' '. ' , ,- '
frequ~cy j udgemen ts t~)WOrd~; wh e n t he presentation ,fr,e-
qu en c y was ,the ' s.ame: for bo.th , stimulu l;ftypee . , Thu s one SUB~
. p~~tB ' that pi ctures . wou1d produc e high~r. mean l'requenc;)' j u d ge_
m!ll'l~~ t han :S::dSo"Dif-f ere!lc'eSin memory , t or; , vi SUal" ~~\
audi t ory n onve rbal. etimu1i..i.have be en f oun d in free and ,ser i al
~eca1~ t a s k s, in thatpic"tureB ere euper-Loz- t o "wor ds in ,bot h ~a
task~ whereas sound~ are' inferi or .t 'o wor~~ ' in ·s e r .1al reca'11
· and .e qua l to ~ords in free recail '"( Pai vi o ' e t . ~ , 1975). , HoW-
e~er, no stu~ie E!; t Odate - ~ve .compared pi~ture~ ~d BO~dS in
a,' &eque'ncy jUdge'm~nt p:u-adigm•
~
.,~,
Severei ·con c l u·s i on s a;;.e- evident from 'the data . Fi~B1{'
of ,a1l , sounds and word~ ' di~ no t d.:l:f:er on . m'ean judged fre-
queney, : :eh!s' agre e's ' With previou~ ;esearch i n whi ch nodif_
f~renc es '~' m~mory bet we,en 's oUndS and wordJ were f oun d '~
tasks based on i t em,worinati. ~n, ' e u cjrae: free ' r e call (:PaiviO
. e t al.. 197 5; 'l'hll ipc~ & Rowe" 19 71) , and ·r ec o gn i t i on ·
(Phi1~pcha1k " 1972). H'o~ver "t he ~eeul1;' l.s' ili';d ire?,t ' '-cohtr~st
to :,com~iBons of picturestlld w6rd~ ' :\.n. ;the vi sual:".mOdality ,.
(Ghatala ' et al, 1-973 ) whe re pictures produ'ced higher m~an
. ' " -' " ' .. . . ,;
On the other .hand ,~there ,~were differ ence s between s ounds ,'
tU1d,~r~ei 'an'Oflherm~'a7'ures o:f' , fre qu~ll(iY. jUdg~~e~t )· , soun~~
~ereJ~.~o~ i~te~~ ,~it~ lO~el' ,U;,1;~B~bjec t . varl~ce , about the ,
mean ' judged frequency . and hi~er ace\iracy in ,'j udging truB~
· : , ~,j.e,~u~.~~~" . t~< w.,~~~ , ;'~~~,~ .,-.:~~B'e :latter,..f~~~~,: ,~:~rre':f'o~d
. t o thoee in :.t~e, ~,~ " ,1l10__d; ~~~~e~Plc~~~~~~o, ...pl'~,dU~~d; .
:l.ower , , :l;ntraB~bj e~~ ~ie:~i,l1-t~,~~, ' ,~.~~t,e:r , 8:,coura~y t han :".
":~rds . ('Ghat·al~ & Le~~. : 1973;· :.G~t~a 'et 'a1~ 1973)~ '" .
':." <: :::~. ':':,.,:-- " 'W'; .... ..
. - ,, ' .. .
b e classified ae i:temeof .l ow b ac kgro'und f r equ en c y ," ' On e
. . . ' ' . ' ' : .
e b abk e. which -woul. d a cc ount for the .l ower iritra eubject variance
· end 'gre a t er a ccuraoy fo 'r sounds . Th i s ili terpretation ia. .
· . - ... .
d ifricu l 't y 'wit:tL . thi e- inte~pr~tation -iethat 11; d o e s not
exPla~ why 'p i cture s an~ ':wO~de differ o~ .maari jud8edf"Z.'.~q~e,ncy ,
21 .
How- : ih~h do "1ihe resuits ~ fit in "with·.~<~e t~~'e PO~s'ibie
. e xp l an a t i on e ment i 9Ii e d ab~vef'orverbQ1-nonverba1 . diff er:ences
· in frequ enc y jU:dgement perfo~ce , i .e.:' backgroti:ndfr'~queric y.




by t he ~B e oc iat1,,;e 'f r equ ElDCY factor . If a c ombination 01- ".
" _, ' , ' .- ' . , " , . I ' .
independen t audi to ry ,code s' is used for both BOWlds end.w crua -
then....a·;e·~c1at i~~ 'fre quen oy 'ehould hav e diff e rent ef~ecta \
dpp. nding ;,; .... availabHit, an~ ' ,_a't.ri~;',a of th~ \.,
oodesf'~r" ' ·a :partic~Bti~us t ype . t ·
, ' , ' , " . ", ' . , ':, \
" ,L e t -ue co ns ider tbe various coding al"ternative e .. ' 1 :£b~th: ecunde and\ 'ordS' ~ere ' eno ode d 'on the ve~bai di~enB~oj
'~nl!, th~~ 't h e r e ,ShOuld 'b~ , eq~1valent ' e:a'~ oC iauv~, t r an s f .e r \ '"
acros~ :1:dentical oo d es fo r soun d s and words an d there should
\ " , , " ', . :,,· 1
be .no a symmetrical ass ociative frequenc y ,effeot . A Bimi.l ar
" :. ',:, ' .'" ,\ . - ' ',' ' : ," " . , - " , , ' : i
""?" }'~ d be.predicted, :frOmAndera~n an~ Bower 's , ( ~ 9731 ' ·.
~ro.poBitio~ t heory of , cod~g ,wh ere in ,any- s t iIllUlUS., : re~ - ,.
l e s e of ..t ype', i s ' pr~ce~sed ,via a. uni,tary, c ~n~eptua.1~p~oposltiCmal.
·sy~tem . Sin'6~ : , ',~ow~a: ~~,., ~ci;da " , '~f , t:b.~ , e'aine , ~:m~ePt i
nave b~l~~~~ ~e "Bam. pr."~oeition~ ~.pre.Ce~;.tionI
EXPER~~T 2
.-EXP~~~ent :·2 was d~rected. ',t oward ' en analys i s ~f ,d~~
rere~tial.· eff'ect~. ·on th~ pe~~i'~e'd :frequenc~ of apeech . al?-d
. n on epe e c h t arget s t imuli preeent:ed i~theoontext :. of associ..: '.
at:i~e~y r~l~'1.~d s~im~i,~ . B~th ' s o~d an~,~ord ~rsione, ,o f"
t h e .same und e r lying c oncept were pr esen ted in the s ame l ist .
. ' . " " .
_Th e. SUbjects : judged t hef'requen c y. of occurrence of" items
' ,.t h e t arge t "mo de (either ' e~unde 'o r ~~rds) with the 'mode' n ot
t e sted ' providing ,t h e a eBoc iativel.Y- rel.ated att~~i •
. , , " , " ' .., .- ,\ , -.
Ce rtain pred~~ti?n.e emerge from r es earoh andtheo~~
_ _ . _ on', the e:ffec t ' of ass ociative fr e que ncy and theasaumJlt~on .
. ' that no nverbal ~udi t or y image s and verbal me mory- repr e se'n-
tat ions c~ ac t ui.depe~deJ;ltiY and be differ~t1aliy affe~te d
I
then. ass oc i ative 't r ans{er bet''II'/!:,'n ~ounds !tnd words w~U1d . ;
equiva,le'n t '-' .~ __~~i~d :,cOd~g pO,Bsihility ' ~e that BOun~8 8.r~ .
not nam8<i but en code d ~.iinply 'au "n onver bal images whiliJw.o:r:ds
'ere e'ncoded 1n - ' ~ distinc t ve,~bai . c ode. -In 'thl~ case the~e .,
",o~~~e.!"m :0 b e nOb~'sis . f+:. an aeBOC i a~ive ~equenoy e ffe~t
: ' at all eance there 'would be -nocommon' l.ir:lk be tween sound s· and
wor d s t ha t ' re pre~ent .t he samB-ccn ce pt •
. The finai:'laiternative ' is ,t h e dual. - cod!ng framew ork
(Paiv:io J · ~ '97 1 : paiv;'o :& · c~apo·; 1969; .pai~~ et al. : l ~75) ( .
' ~h~ ch stre sBe B ' a symbolic d~.Bt~.nc"t~,~n bl'l~"e e~ verbi~l~d ,
" i':Ionve"r bal : memory sys 't ema . I . Al thou gh the -duaJ.-codin g hypot hsa l s '
.; ' orig~ailY, ~;~POBed,to acc'~ 1; ' for differeri~e s ~et~e"en
· p'~c~ea . B:Jl;d 'words i n .t be visual"moWitYl it can>ala~ be
.. ext en de'd to' :the auditory moda lity .by' pOB~a~1,ng the eX1ste~ce
of verbaj, and ,nonverbal au.di t ory memor y systems f or bat h
spee ch .all?- none peech ' eClllllde" p~iiar S~da , ~d ~he ',' ~po~en
names ' of ih~~S .,8ound;!3 cons t ,i tuie q~te: diffe rent s U mulu Ei
. ., ' everit~ w~i ~h neverthe;tee s e,vok~ comparlibl e verbal Le befa ,
Alt_~O~h bot~ ,c~, ,€!nC,oq.e d ' verbany, so~ds are s tored,' ~t ,
~lea~t ' ~art ieliy ~e n~nverbal Budi t ory ~ge'~ (Ph1l1pchalk' &:
Rowe0 97-" '; Ro::"'e , 1974)'. 'oThe' present s~dy :~arrie B , the '~ogy
a ~tep 'fur t her bY"sasuriiing ' that' tlle 'sPoken ,~~e' of a fami~'~, : .
· eoun d !1:l130 evokes a BUbjectt'venonverbaJ. image simi.l ar t o -s
· " ~ . ' " __ f
.t h e eCiund:1 t name e. Different "ou "!;--oomes forassociatiori ., '.
f~squency .:'can"b e ,pr~dicted " ~' :t~e b~1s ~f ' hlJW ,ep~ e~h ., and
nonBPeElC~O~de are dhaltyencOded ,iIi : ~he auditory ' id~·da1.ity~
.:' .. " "; ' " , ., : " ,: : ' : . " '," , - ,"' - " " " ':' ":" ':' " !' .






A,total o~ ·48 'tnide~ di.uite'B .
wer e :pa'id"' $ 2';00 io~thSi~ Jlart~oiP~tiO~ " i~ , ' tli~" expe~~me.~~. :
- . , ' . ':::.: ' ,"i:
Mate rials BJld De s ittn '" -f:,::..~~.'~'~'~>
. The H at s f or ::e:xp~r-~ent 2 were"produced at HlJ-.Bk1ri.~ c _~
Labo~atori~,e , New-H~ven ,-connecticut; where the sti~i.-: ~ ;: ,:- ~
were gener e:t ed 'o n ~gn~iic ' t a pe ua ing r0'!-1tin es des i gn ed 'f ,or
use wi t h a 'Honeywell DDlJ 224 compu t er . Twenty-f our o f · t he
familar non~peeCh 's~~Slis-te.d · in Tabl e '1 ' (Churohb,el l .·wS.s . '
omi tted) ' and'th e i r ' cor respon ding verba11~b~lS were' ~s"e'd
as ("~t'i~UB' i-te~~'~Mixed-lDOde . e t~~YliBts"were' 'c~~truc ted
. -~onB ie t-tng cf both sounds and words wit it' one ~mode r ep r 'seen'tiD.g
than .word s are l.ike~y -t9 . be i maged n onv.erbB.lly. If · ,t h i s
, wer e ', the -cas~ tlUmthere' ;";ou1 d 'be a high eF probabili t y ~f
.v ': , " . j " "- .
soun d-t o- wor d than word~t~Bound a ssociative t r ans f er and
he~ces l~rger ~8~O~iative fre~~e~cy , effe ct ' f~~·: 'wo~dB , t~a:n
.f or s ounds ..
. . ' . -,
targe't eyents and the .other c On~ ti tuting aesociated ev ent s.
, Th~~ 'in the soun ds study list sounds ' ~ere ' t he t~get . e venee
I . " ,. , - , ' , ' ' .
while the ir correspond ing ~abelswer~ tare ' ass ociate d events
while the :r ever s e was t rue for t he word study lists. The
adjacen tly in the: study li~t .
E~Ch etUd~ lis t l ast.ed 17- minutes an~ ' coneieted of , '!
total. .of , 156 . stimulU,BpreB~ntation8: 72 t arget : evente arid
84 ae B ociativ~ly-relate d ev ent ,s . __Th~ '__. t eat l1st:,consis t e d ot
2 4 targe t I tems, e'i the r ,.sloUndS',"arwO~(iB ,e'achpreeented ' o:ooe".
I';.
.of ,presentation frequency (0 ,. '2, 4~~ ~d ' 6) fo r tar~t :"·eve::nt . ·
·fr~~uency. ~e8entation f~~~~ency and"associativ~:' r;:equenc; .:
I·· ·· .. I· · . . - _. . ·1 - · ·
were f actoriaJ.ly ' c ombine d.• ;. The 8s80cia:tively-rela: ted i t ams.
were J.ncl~ded suc h , t hat . f or eB.C:h le.vel of p~~ae~tat~on frequency
each target i.·tem had its corres ponding representation ' in the
~Prode dure , -l ' ,'. i ~'. ,' ' . .' " . " , ' ; ' ':: ".' ' , ' , , ' /-
' . The 48 sUbj~~1<.B~~re dividedtllquallf into f our groupe
. for .e-ach"()f t wo verBion:~ ' of th e ' Btu~ li~t"fO<:both eounar
and ";O-!"dB~ The 'proc'e<hu-~ " and : ins t ruct-ions were , ilien t i ca1. ' ·
· ·;·~ o tho~e ' ~f '~~r~~/' , ~xc·ePt. thoee . aepects',:directly6on:'"
c 'erne d ' wi t h the 1ll1~e'd-m~de ' n~ture or' ~he ' etudy lis t . , ~ The '· · ·).
. ', .~e~ru~ ~ io~e " tlP~~~, ~ App endi x 'A. ' , ~~ ', ~bje~t~ . ,.;ere.'t·o:u
fh~y W~~'d\~h~~~,bO~h eotind~" : :~~ -WO~d~ . dur~ ~~~ ' Bi;ua;
~iBt' wi t h .some it~mfJ '. :~; 'b~~h , ·a~ u~·.' ~iP~~ . 'o.~~ ~,· ,~o~~
.' . "
oiher .mod"al :i.~Y " ( e1~her ' ae a acundcr- word ) presen t ed ei t h er .
. : on~'~ o.~ a·~:x·tinieB ~,~he ~,tu~t. :1B~ ~ ~~ 'randomi"zatiOn , p~Oj
cedurea for. 'p J.acemen t of individual i t ams wi t hin a list :and
. the ' 'const~1i i~n , ~f ' two;' ve r ei on s of the' atudy lis t we"r~-:: the'
' . ' '. .. " l
eeae as ~', E.7Per imen t ' 1•. .Ali ad ditionBl res t riction, was ' tha~
nE!ither ' :8 target eveat "and,an asaoc,i'a ted :ev;ent no r t wo aa'" .
aOci~t~d ~~ents of th~: s ame nom~a~ ' s timulus could o'~cur ' . :
I
/"' C' .-n•.. ..
, \
~
:The a~e thr'es ' m~a8ure~ of' :t~e~UenoY :j udgemen t per-
o to~ce '~er~' c omput ed ee .:in' E~e~iment 1, "·1 . ~ ': ~e~ " j~d~d ': '
: . .. . . '. '. . . . ,. . '
fr,e qllency , intra8ubje~t ~iance a t tached to mean j udge d ' ."' .
· . freq~ency , and . :frfIquenc1 judaement acO~"~ . , · .
i ea:n\jUdged tr~gueney. ,fh e eeen ' _:rrequenc1 '-judgement~'
'. f~ ,~il i-te~ '1n e~'h ·8~r~~ta1 ;~ondit1on' are ..d~picted
.. sra~icall,.. ~ .Pi i;Jr e:. 1 ~: ' ,\AS i:Q,Exp:riin,~t 1 , , ~~e data ·f or ··.·
, the zero '.PresentaUon 'trequency c ondition ware enal.:ree~ ..
8e~tel.Y · ~.~m ' that of pr~sentat1.~ fre quen c y ~onditiOns
grea ter than ze ro. ," Po r the latte'r a 2 x 2 x 3 x 2 x'12
'1 ' ~yeia o f Tari~C~ was ' ~erlOrmEll:il. ~th . S~1IrIulue t~e : ( sound~ '
' ~~'. WO~dS j'~· ;118t ' ~erB1.~~8 '( ~ne ' ~r ' ~~) , pre8en~'~tion fj.e(iuen~~
·" 'C'2, ,: 41,,'an d 6),', ~88,OC 1~ti~ ~~quen:C; : · :( 1: ..or 6 ), ~ ' :end· :, 'B~bj ~C ~S . : " '· i
· . (1 '2 )' ~$ f~ctora ~ , E~,ti,on' ~f Pi~e '1 , ' r~V~als t~e ' o~?ue:
:e'f~~c,t .Of· . ~e8ent~t;lon , ~eq~enc~' ,~ ':F<'~;~8 ) · ~: ,.~5 . ~2 ':, ~( . O~,1 :'~ , '
"hich s~owa up' e e ' ~he 't~iti~:ino~aBe ': ~ j~~d n-:e~encY ' " s,
:'wi th il'icr~~ntation ' frequenOl. · ' ,, :,:-.,,- : ' "' ;.' ;
<:i. c'.: ';-:-' ., . ':: ':-;;':"' .'" .\J<' :~~:' , . ",\
.~.;:::':>:'.:", '. ,~':;'. :'",~: .:, ..~,:- .'
:;\ ::'.: ~:.:.':,~.{:.~'.'_" "".':.':.~ , ":<:,:.,, ," '. ' ,:c;: . ~ - ~.
, ~ : , ;" : .~: . ";' .;: .
. ' : · ·.' ' .r .. ', . ". .
'-."j . .. and :remem.ber each i tem as ·,it ,occ un-ed r egarcUeBII. or whet~er
11.~ a Bo~d 'or w~rd. ~ The· . t~ ~t l1st:"inatru.ct1one 11Il~i'ied
. . .. .' .' . ,' . ' " . . ;'
. the fac t : t ha t s Ubjeots wou1d be t e st ed en ou y Boun ds or ' onl;r
..' '" ; ... . ' . . . • . -1
-worde (i ;,:e . ''target ite~) , .. arid !f'l.lrth~r that t he1 8hould trl
; , . '
." . to i gnore the fact t ha t ltems, in t he '~8oc lated 'mo~e' ha d
. • -.~C~~'ed ~~e~_~~dy. ~~t . :"" ~~e - ~b3 ~ct8 _ wrote~ .their . ~~~. .-
· . · imat ,e.&- how manY ,timee they .thoU8ht each ~e8t i t elll had, " .
-~~ed ' ,.,'the study list- -trio: the" _&;;:;~te ' bi~~'-on: ~e.:: "
' .~~d ";~';;r ~h.;'~ . . ' I ' . .. '..,
...'. . " - .




:.;;·,.,l;'~ · " ' " '
..
. '8.'
' - ) ' -' ': ,-, . - . .:- ' \ " " - " .
~e ~y other, fa~torrea.Ohing . ai~ficance wae,as?oci-
titian f~~qUenCYt. !,~ 1'~ 4~ ) : ~ '4~ ',76, p<.OG.1, in_~cat~gt~~
the mean ju dged 'fr~ que~~y ·Of : ~arget '~t e~ increased ~s~es~'c'i~tiOn f:r:~qUe?c;' dncz-eaead 'f r om' one ; 0 aix.~ith:'the -< ·
dai;a 'COlla:p~~d acr09~, " ~Tl~Elentation .h~que;cy, ' twp ,~tee.ts'> '
·\,'Iar a .c ~hdu~'ted , comp~ing -a s s oci a t.i on ,frequency, level~ ' one "arid
six uii~er: ~~d.' , an'd wor d- condit-ions -.' As aes ociatiOn .f r equencY -.
iri~~~~s,ed ' .rreei one _to ' a i~ : ther~~_aB ' :a' ' ~ orre~POndin~ , in~reBBe
.in~~an )U~~~ '_ ~e:qUenb ; · ,~or· ,both ,8~imd,e l,t(~6 ~ , =2,.:~8~' P-<:05,
~d ~ord~,. , i( 46 ).·_ 2;'53f·;<.ol , ( b~th ' o;"e-t:iled, t e s t s ).. .
He~~e "aesociatidrifre~e~~y -'~d"the expected eff~~'t of pro-
d~6~~ :~ in¢rea~~ ' in , '~ean j'Udged " fr~ quenc.Y.. ~lil~e B8S0Ci~- ~'
,'at i ~~ . ~r_e_~u~~c~, _di():,n~t " ,in:erao t :wit~ ~~~e~;.~:10~ " ~t,~quency:
, then the associative _ ?,eq~ency : effe ct_ ~oes not,"vary wit h 't he
, 'pr e s ent a t ,ioi i requenc'y o'f ' the' tar-kat 'i. tema .·:
.' ,- " .' - - _ . -- . - '-'," "'" . : ~
More intereet;.ng in terms of , the present r esearch ' is
: 't he - find~g , th9.t th~ d'iff~r~~c~s ~ -~ea:n judg ed -fre~~~·~~y :
-' '" , ', ' \ . :," ' , - ' , :-' ' " '. ," " ." ,; c',:_'
, , be,twe~_ a~~oC.ia~1:~. tr.~~u~,ncy l~vel~ .one ~d . s : ,x i B,~.ger
'". "?" ,t han: .f or . ~ ~~~. .~iS ~9 re~~ot~d: ip ,a ~timuJ,.u,~, ::
~yp~ ,.x ~sS~:C~,a.tlon ;fc~e~~enay ~ter~ction, !( 1,_41) ·""~_4 .~.~, ,.: :-:
. riJ( a05, • and con:f irm ed by two t-teBt's Bhowin8 : that" aounde and
~ord'e :di~ n~t , du~:~r .:w~~ri 'Bas o_ci a t i ve :~ 'freqUenc'y :....m~ one ,
:' t ( 46 ) "" .66:~but - wh~ri a:aaoc1ati~e ' fr~quen;~ - was ~i~ ;>words
"-:,. " , " " '-' . ' - - . . :" . , , ~ . ,-. " , ' ' .- ...." .: -.: '" ' , ' ..
.-~ prod~~~d highBr ., lIle~: fr.equjric~. _jUdgemen~ : than _S~ds·¥ .!(46), ;'"
. 1'~ 8~; - , P (~,1'-'~~oth. ,~~~a~,l~~ ' ~,es :ta.~, ~ ' ~e: f~~~ _ ~fno · dit~
iD.,meaJ:i: 'judged frequencY ,for BOunds and worde 'when
29• .
" er e given high e r .em rhque~cy 'est1iaat~s .t han BOWlds, con- .
!1~ ~i-~~b:e~ i8 : that' -~SOQ lati on !,r~q~~Cl '~~:-~~ ; '
a ' large~ etfe~ t · :~· ."or~ thSn.;sound"!.:
. \
~; .
The~ta ~or. , ~~, z~~o- pre8~nt~~ion freq~~n~l i~~ei ~ere
, " ~'ed b; ~ ~eparat~~ :~Y~la ~t" 'vari~c'e' lfi 1.h 81i~llS ' : '
~1Pe ~ ( 2 ) " l~et~ ve~ion {~) , ae'~~ia:tton .:'f.:r~~~~c;r (2 )~ '~~ "':-
.. .!gain list ver d on- was not a significan t .niam .'eftec,t··
. althoU&h ite ~t~r~t1o~ with. - pre~entat1~n frequ~~y was ,
P( 2~ 88j "" 10 . 89 . ' P~0 1 ~ .Thi s is due ~to a s t ee per el. ope ~.
ib~ i~e relat1ng 'mean j~dged h~q~e~CT t~ ~e'~ entation .. ' ",
;-. '- . --f . , .,:. ,," '.- .. .. ., .... .:. . "
, . ~r8q~enOy .f 0l\.0.n e , Of ' ,~e li.9~ . ,ve~ion8 . ' · , ~e ~~~r~c tion -: :
. ", i ,B ,'n ot r~adliy 1nt8~pi-~tab1e but .doe.8 ;".ot q~lfY ' t he ~in
; .c ?n~~.u~.~~ns :~.~<,:he. ~x:PeX:1m~.n~ : 'e~~ l~et ver8io'~ d.~~ ' n~t' : .>
enter "int o 'any o'ther lD.lJ, in ef fe cts or inter actions • .
~he 's eo:~nd,,:'~rde; ·interaoti~~· \:l ~imul.ue t "ne i "~~ ' " ,
' ... : - - - ,', ",.' '. " ,', -:.. " : ," ,', \ ',>
en~at~on ~~equen~y, .}'laa ,Si,gniti can t " !<,2;B8) • ) .47, ,P<._O,5
~~ca~,1i:l.g t ha t ' th~ 'si zs', of ..the ,~,lfferen~~ bet ween s ounds ' a:nd
~oJ:da " deere~e~ ' wi tb ' ht~re'aiI e'd. presentatiOn f r equenp;y. ' '~e .
."thi~rd-order " interact1on7 St1Jmii.UB t rie "x 'presen t ation f r e-quencY
.·x.. eoc~~uon 'r~quoncy,'.:."",,)l.;o e' gn1'-' c";; . ~(2. esh 3.79;
~(:O l -~ ' ~ ~ e~~B ~t 't hiB ~t~~c'ti6n c";;~,B,e~ . in- 'HgUi-~. ·
': ; ~ ,,'~-e ~BB'oeiatiori-;rrequenc¥ ef fect was J..arg~r, forwo~" ,than
. ... "', ' . ,- " , . , ' . ,: ~ " ,
f or S,OUIlds but t his d i fferenoe ~led ,,, i t h the presentation
. ': ~~~,q~~ci- o~ t~e" tar~~ ', ir~~ ; i t app~ fiOlll pi~~Jt~t .:
" ", ' ' the , diff~renc,e ~8 , :~gBr ,at : p~eeentat1on t' r equency l e vel 6 '0
'. t han ' ~t ' lev~i8 2 and 4 . ' NO "ap'pa.ren t r eas on for , the ' varia't1~' "
" " ~" the ' si'z'~ '~~ :'t~e ':B8'~ociiati'on ' ~reqU:~oy: ' e;feot ":'With" leV~l' ot :
,;;:';1"-' . '-'--"-'---"-'---'----"-'--_ --"--"--"_ :"----_ --'-:--" ._,._" .---"---"-'---__--"_
. , ' . )0 .
TAllI,t4 i
Mean JUd8ed . Fr equeno y and· Mean Intr~aubjec 't , Variance' Estimat e s
as 'a '~tio~ of Present8:tl?n , n-~quenC!,'f.or so.und~ and,w'~rdB
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. Sotitlda 'X :. '15~ ._ 3 .,?~. 3. 10 .:'}.,~7 . ' ' :2.5 .3. ".; '"
S. D. (; 28) , «(;1'4)'... (4 . 8 4) (3 . 80) (J ;27)<.·
5.59 4.96: 9. )) ' , . :.~'H :: .
(7.9 5 ) ,.,.(9. 3 2)( 22.0 2) ,( 10, 40 )
1. 46 2.35 4. 11 2. 17
' '; ~Dtq . 05 ) . (1. ) 3 ) '0 '. 35 ) (7 ~ 24 ) () . 24 ) .
.
,'woros:Yy(l.07 ,. .3. 78 " . 6. 8 4 ' -4 . ?l . . :'4.10>' .
. ' S .~.( 1082) (5.7 2) (11: 45}'-(o.671 (6. 42 )
; 1
2.22 ') . 57 4 . 25 2. 60
S .D. ( . 46) (.93 )-(1024) . ( 1 . 5)) (1.04 )
f Words X •51 ) .0 7 4. 0 5 '. ,3 . 71 . ~ .84 a--, ( '.56) (1.9 1) ( 2:41 ) .S. D. (1 . 71) . (,, 65 ):
~ ~ . - ~ ~ouD.da 'X . 14 3.2', 4. 38 . 4 . 82 3. 14
S .D. (.,,) (1.69) (1. 4~) (1 . 56) , (1.24)
. 4. 37 4.82 .6 . 04 4 ~' 18
(2.50) (2 .47) , (2:m (2.29)
," , ' .
". );.. , .
f r equen cy judgements ~ wOrds, . 26 versu8 . • 99·, ' ~( 1 .4.4 ) -'" 9..~1 5 .
p <. 01. The ma.in · ~rt'ec't o~ a.eBo~i e:tion · :rrequenc1 was'ai.~O 8ig~
~:i~f'1cant~ !( 1 .4.) . 4 . 25, p·(.~~ .. "as was ~e Bt~W! ~~e
. ... . x . aa~~OC 1aUon fre~enc~ tittery.ct"iol1; ,~(' t', 44 ) ',.=.10.95, P ( " o~ .
' . ." .' . '1 ' ".
The in t e rac tion re a e ets the rac t , that . incre as ing the. number .
of aseocia~iyely~relaied -i t 9118 n :om ~e . t~ s:i:.~ F()(i~C~B' a
..\ arBe.r · b~e8.Se-.·in , m_e~ jU~Bed ·~~.quenc~/or . ·woo;.de ' t~ fo~
sc;»unds . As 1'a ble -4 ShOd , when '.asBoci a t l on frEquency ,Mis '"
'~~reased from . .~~ t;'lib , ~ ther~ was ~'earlY .~ t~~~fO~d - ' i:
. ~ea8e .in me~ ju.dg~'me~t8 . f or worde ";b~re'a~ for sounds : t here
'wa s 'a~"tua11Y a d~cr~asa:. " . The pat t eIjJJ. of' r'eau l t~ h ere supports .
thefindin8s. obt~1ii.ed wit h 'non- z ero frequenc'ier and Cazl, -1ie ..
" "giVlln a ~imilar interpreta~ion, i . e. aeaoC1~ 'ti~ ·:frequ~~;. :.. ~ '
', " ha'~' a lar~er ' ~ f'f~ct .· ~n : jUd~d f r equenc y of wo;ds t~' ~ounde ":,
. Int raeub j ect ~iab11ity. The m.een tn:;trs:sub j ect '~ax-:
'\ 1~ce8 "; "er8 . 'com~ted · 8S' i.D. ~e'r~t 1 ' and are:~i~ed : " ; '
" in 'lab~e 4~' " ~or pres~ntation tr~qu~C;e8 gr.eate~ 'than ~~ro ".
, ( 2".. 4; "and 6) s~de -had lowe,;"~lan~~'s t.t:an ~rd:s wt .:the ..~ '"
ef' f'e ct :t ai18d t o reach 8i~ifi~w:we in .an ana1.;n;~S of mri~ce
. that '~cluded "s t :Lmul.u s t1PS ( 2 ) ~ li~t " vers1on .: ('2) , presentation "
·" ' frequenc ~. qi. aes~i~tlon "t~qU~C7 ( ~) ; ' 8I'!~ , ~b~ ects. · ( 12) '8S '
rectcre , ~In fac t ,nomain effect~ o~ . ~terac'ti~~ " "er~,. "pre.een~ .;; ~" ' ,
The 'r elJU1.t . f or the . zero pre"een,t a t i on .f .r eq1.l:enol con - '
" " , ' , ' ., . . . .. . , " I , ' . ' ' , ' .' "
~it;~on ..~loselY ,r ese.mb1 ed. those ,f or mean fl!eq~enc1. .j u dgements.
fh~s ' soun'ds ,pr o dUClld 1ower 'Variab ility :e'stfmrieti ''thwi. ' ~o~dl"' "
. pC1 . 44)= 1.36; P(~O l ~" ' 1'h~' aeeoo lati~n' · trequen~·y :f'a~tor'..
:~ not Bignlr1~~t 8l.th~ i ts 'int8~a~t1o'n ~itli', s tbnuuB'.);,
~YP. "s~ 1(" 44r:a~ ,:<:O': , 7\~,.,.·.::t. ,n.o l1st: ,trsr:~ ; ,
"./ " ~) :.'. "
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' comb in ed; .ini~SUb~ec 't ~:abili 't y 'increas~'d ~or ".or~s !is
associative 'fre q u ency .'ii1cr e .a s ed !'rom one ,t o Bi~' !fhere~ 'the,re
'~,~~ s~~~'~ec~ea::' e ~~~ s ciin.~.s~ · ·· ~'S e~red, wae ' . "
modified h owever , by a · stintulus 'tyPe x '1 i s t versi on inter-
acti~. ,; ~( 1~ 4R = ·t 2 . ~ ; , P~ ~ ~1 ~ ~ 'we.~l. ~~. a BtilllLl..1.~ , 1;~e 'x
> 118 t ve~sion ~ aSsooia;'lon :'1'req~ency tntera9tion, PE1~44) =
4..7 4 , ~( . 05 . ' E~8enUaJ.1Y t~e 'vari~bili -ti~ '~at~te: 'fO~ words ..
' . . , ,' ' .1 ' . ' '. .
· inore~sed wit h ino,reaeel{assodation , ,;r~lI;ue.ncy. ip. one lis t '"
ver sion ·bUt de9 r eased" s ligh t ly in ',t~e ' o 't b:er wtrereee sounds
.. ~~'~~e aSSd~'in ,both l~a t ~erBi~n~ . ~ ' ~en~.ral , for ~~~mB ci~ ~ '
· ze~o pre~ent&t 1oz: ~requency , ' inc reases iti aSBociati.on~e­
queney. produced higher intrasubject,..v8ri,ancee . fO~ wcr ee 'f'i'h.e:e -
all ,t his d i d ~Ot occur f or sounds . '
Preguen~Y j~dtement ac~~acY·" The me~·.~rop~r.tlon ·o; .
' . co::rect :f"requen~y ' ju dgeme1lt a f~~ . sounds and ~OrdB aa. a ~Qtion
of presen1:aU on f'requencl are present ed in Tab l.e 5 . As in .
ErPer1men1:- 1 tlJ,e analYsed, data were, bro ken down ' in to two cete-
gor t ee of' ° pr1lSe'nta~10n frequency; 10'11" p~8en~a-t i~ . ftequenc ~,
(~~e. average of 1'requen~Y l~~eis O,8nd ' ~ ~" and ' h i gh pr~sentat'i~ .
frequencY ( th e a.venge · of f'requency.levels 4 and 6 ) . Sounds
· ( . )6 ) "ere ' 8Uper~Or to "ords · ( .~ j , ~(1 ,44)" 4 . 48 ~ P~~05 .,"
~e pre~ent~tion " f~q~~ncy fa-~to; 'we:'hl'gllYsignificant; .
• "( 1 r 44) - ' ; 4, 36, p~.OOH indicating't~t 'aecUrac~a~ ~ett~r '
:t ' ~ow t~ at"hi~ 'pr~B et!tation :f're'quen~1'ea . : · :. -,
• . ' . - , , : ,Ii
The pr es entation frequency x assoc iation frequ ency
'~ter~tio~ waa ·.ai~o ·~ igni ric~t , ·1( t~ 4 4 >' ..• 5.-.9~, ' ,P~ .~'5 ,
.. .. indicating th&t s Ot' l aw preaentatiti~ ~eq~~cy ' accuracy .was .
·:hi~~r wh,,:ri'~~.~ le~~~~~~~~e~~ · :~~a~'8~~,.~~~.~ :ha~ ':'~~~. ~.~..~..>
eb ' 'Wherea~ for hish .pre.sen 1iat~~_'~8qu:ency the .re~::8e , wall .
- v- ~" . "
-:
Mean Propor tion ~f ',corr~o t Fre:que~c,Y J~d~'eme_nte , , " ~e ~- ~ct-~~n '
of Prese_nta;i~~ FI:'eq~ency for Sounds ~d words' -Und:er-;';o Levels
.._Assoc~~tive ' Sti~,:,s
_----:--.;.c.----:-----:-----:- _




", , r~-:~",-":~' j , ....- -
true;' , i . e~_ ac,ctiracyc-~as ~igh~;.When .e aecotetncn fre quency 'WaS
.. ( Begg; ~ 1974 ) and' th"e aa8o'ci'~tio~' frequenoy" ~ff;~ ,t . I n the cas~
.of :L~W pres~nt~t~~, " f'~~ukoy- ~bj::~a " ;mean fref;~ency ;ud~e~
. __ ~ ; _ ~ ,~",:,V - ' ,. , ." " , " , , ' . " ' . " " .
. (.~~<~~nt~ are 'usu~ly , ~~~er . t~ -.t he, a.c~· ~resent~d fre quen~y•
.c\~'~lince aS8ociativ~ . ~reque~oy. boo~~~ · .m,~8ll;· sU~~~C~ive fI.".e~U~py ~
'.'<::y it ~80 ~cr~aSSS.8U~j~C~st,~eM.ency,t<ove~e,stimate ~,ctual ."
pr es ? t a.t i on freque nc y .an d a c:uracy wi l l be lowered when .
a's aO'C'i 8,t i ?n ' :freQu~no Y," "i s \Bi~. F.or, ~igh ' :preBe~ta.t~,cm '.freq1:' e~oy
t h e oppo s i t e "l ine 'of reaBoning~pplies . ' Wher~as' subj'e cte "
tyP'1cally unde~esttniB.te~aC~ rrequen~ y wh~~ press'ritation '
' ~eq~eric y is ' hish ~c~eaBe s i~''' "asa~c':i:ation fre'quency wi ll ';
" ," " '" ,: . ' , " : ", ' . ', --.
Lncr-eaae mean judged, f re qu enoy and al s o increase sub j eots'
c~~~~ of ~~U1~ a c'~~;ect ~requenc~ :e~:tima.te: '
~
The priDl$TY dependen~ ' varia~l e ' Of Expe~'~ent , 2' was ,',mean '
judged :fr equ tmc;Y; and ,t he r esult s, b ere were "'gen eraJ.ly' inagre,e-
me~t wi~b e~ect~ti~'s ; :'AS S~'~ iati~" '~requenCY: had th~ efie6t
-I
r esult s .',suppor t pre vi,ouB:ev idence that-dis t ortion in judged
;frequ~ncy can ' occur when i tems aasocia1;ively related t o the
. . .
in .mean Jud ged frequency due to . t he presence or aSBociativ~iy ' ~, .
Telated i't~m~..were , uSU~lY ' ~~ge;r f or '~~rds ~~: fo~r' Bounds.
~.iS . as~etr{~al ' innuen~~ : of aS90cia1;ion: '&~q~ency ' up,.0n
soun ds ' ~d wor ds ~s '-'ilItpl1C~tiOnSfor" '1:he 'way in 'N~icq"~~P9
f . end :w~rds ' ere ' pr~~ ~s, B 'ed "Via" ~rbai ":~d ' non~erb8..l. ~udit6ry .
meprory systems-. rr we. ~eoonBide~ t tie. ~Oding alte~tiveB aa
' p~eseht ~d' in t~'i! i~troduetion' to Eicperime~t ', : 2 it be~omel;l -cleB.J:
" ,', \ ,-
tha1; , the . f~din~a ~~.. the , present s t udy" canno-t ~~ h~dl:d by
anY,liheor y: tbat , emphas i ze,s .one .t yp e of a~~ii tory c odi ng process
' al o~e ' or prop~se s -eepez-at e n onint er act ing ve~bal: ' W1.d n onve rb al
auditory memory 's ys t ems . ' The rElsul'te c an best be explained '
wi thin a d~":cOding framewo~k , ( paivio;\971i Pa h io, Ph i lip.:
~ ~hill , &. R6we , 1 975 ) " ~ w~:i.ch ~othBOWl~B"end ·wordB .; Eir~ re~
r .es en t ed iD. two iD.'t ernal b.udl~~ry .-c"Odes ~ (verbal .ana non ve r b8.1l . ;. '
~reviouslY~ th'~ ' ~es\Ut eM. be , explained by assuming ' that ' there
is'a higher. probability: of .du a{ 'OOding for sounds t han woz-de,
.' , ' , ',' , - , - ' , ' ", "
More , Bp~ci:ficallY" , 8~und~ ez-e . mope , ~ikely t o b~ _ll;Bmed than
words are:.i ikal Y' to be imaged ,::-n .; he ronno:. nonverbal auditory
i~'-gea'''' ",Thi s would ' l ead ' to --a greater aound ":'to-word .t han word-
'~o-s ~und ' ~aa ~c i~~i~e : t'~anBrer and hen ce al~ger ,a'~soci~tive '
The fact that_ th e ~ ~)lihde " showed a .hi'gh probabili tyof
b~~g ~ed ,' ~upports' previous ' ev:i.'aence' t ha 't f~il~ eoucde
<ere.nea ea. to ' :facil1tQte'~ete~t~on "in :memory ~aS'k's (B~~r &;
.H~iYP_ak; 197'3}. .. lit th~' pre~en1: s t 'ua;:, tlie~~ ' we;e Beve~al,<other
f,~~to;~' which·~~o~.abl,y tac~1ita~ed .nam~i-a~ds-~ '~ , :Fi~e ~ ., t~'~
pr-esence ' of l.abels in 'the -'s tudy list ',i tsel!: eho'uld ~aci1itate
l~belnng ' ot:" 't he ' BOunds. 'Secon d , t 'he Bo~dB "wer e 'chos en , t o .
be':' i~~l~'c"i'~'~y''n~ed '-i . e . , ' ~ 'p~l~i '~oup, ~f ' ; ~Ubj~c,ta ~ere . ~bie~
to , nam~': t he , B~d~_ bY ' t h ei r , given 'ver:b~ "; ab el e ,wi1;;h '90'"'-con':'
c: tB i~~en:6Y~ : ]i':Lna11:;>t~~'-: el~~ p;eee~tati ci~ :' rate ,'-( ; 's~~ ~nds ,
. '. -. , " " , . - ' , : , "- .......:~ - ," - .' . " : , " .. , ' : " .
oe;ween . ,eye~:s ) .- ~B_e~ ,.~ .:the ',study sequence:""sh ould alsf _ta~ il~
Hate ~ing;.
.,J.though', the 'dual~~Oding fr~ework 'a s put " i~~'ariher~'
.'h~dlsB ' the ' da~'a - 'q~i-~e ' , l'Ie~i ~ome '6f i~~ , a6pe~t~ ' 60ul d. be ~iven: ' ·
~t~~iiv~ . -inte~pr~tat'~~. ,:' Por a~;~~'~ ' t he ~onveI'Dai ' aUd~­
~ :' '~o~~' ~eB. ,eVOl!ed_ ' ~Y '~O,rdS' m~~t:differ qWlJ.itatl.vel~ ' h.om
..thO~~ ' eV~k~~- :directiy~ by ~oUrida: ' i .e '. -th~ ' forme~ might be
.; ,-
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197 4 ) ~ 1ba.t ' Is required , is B. , met h od ology ai.ad a t 88se'eeing
.q~ti1;at'~ve va.: ·q~~b~1v~;. d1fre_~~~ce8 ;~_t~, t~e ' dual f "-.
· · c oding 'h Jp o t he lll1e . Co.!. Ande~on. 1976) . 'rh e i mportant t hi..rig
. ; . tha t in .1th.r c••• t h . boa t c duai. • • d1tor ; ·c oding fi'~~': . ,
,,~rk , i s 1e:!1o i.tI.t~c::.~ an d f'urthe rmo r e . : t he predic~l on9 f'or -t~e . .
~--:!fec t o~ ageo~lat i~e f requ enc y upon.2.judgsd trequ.~c7 of ab'und.
· .. aod word. r~=i.n. · t h e eeee, ' . . I
G~ DISCUSS ION I
.Now tb't '/fe ~have ~~e eVld~ce 'io~ ' dual au ditory coJ ing
.... _, ' , . ,': . " " ..' I
. for , B.peeOh ~ ~ ncnepeech. ~~itory .s_tl~~l . 1t ,1e poeB.~~l.e './t~ ,
. ' . reconsider the r e sUJ.t e of the -pr es en t study ·as a ;hole1Il
.....• . ... •. " ' 1
. . the l i ght of' a more general' dual-eod~g framework . I f' we
. ':',"an't t o make" oompari s ons with ptcture-:word' 'di f f er ences .b"
: rre'qU~C1j~dgeme~~' (Chat Eila eti al~· . ' 1 973i ' ~&t~vin~:
1 ,~;13 ~ 'it ie.:n~c·a,BBar7tcl 1n~Ok~ ~ t ypes ' 9t.IIl~JII0r~ ~o~8s :
a ~erba.l code and t ..a n onve r baI" 1J!iagiJlal,,c odes , i. ~ . the
aUdito~~ ~g~~d.tha ~~ '~e ~ ' " \ ; ..: . ~;' ,: ! '
Up ~o -thi e po int the ,elllphaei e baa be en on :a~ditory
COd:thg . proc,.e.8 ~~.~ d .th little m~tior:' o f' ,vi.eua1 1..maier;.~ · It ," .. '
, : wou1d .e eee 1:0 ¥ ~ ' sate · . 8 s!lWIIpti on that eblpJ.e 'naturd 1Bti o
, : ,i8~,de can gj.va r ,i s e, t o ~~uai image 's 'as easil,.:as c·~cr"ete.
_' '~ ' :'·"ordB . ' Wi t h this ' in mmd 'we' OM ~o,,·. extend the. codk
",: '".:,; '. ~ " POB Bibi,lit i'~B : f~r, the " tbX~e " tYPe~ " ot i' Bt i~u8 ~t~'~ia1. , '-· '
:: " " " '.' " " ': ' , '.,' ,8~de , 'l1Ords, ' , aild ' Pic~ee.~ : ·.>p'~lar e~dB pro,duee'e~ , str~ng
\tr.idito~Yima~~, ar: : e~:t:1Y ' ~~di, ,;· sn4 ..~an.~voke ,visUal. imrigss .
, ' , ' > , . ' ,, ' ' , ' , ' .'"" , • •
· '::.'.p~o.~e,Sn'genera~~" etr,ong. ':n~~: '~.~~;, .,~.~" .ee.~i,ly'name~ , . ",, ' .
..and:oon~ei~b1y OO,ul,d l~,~: '~O ;', ~h,e"ro~t~~ .ot~al¢ito~Y,~8.:.
...•. ':; (,U t~• •t~~.,·oI~(~t;.i[;}JfJl-t'~i?~:l~0n~); •. '~ ' :~
nonverbal .images .
~VE!~all. comparie~B ..o:r eoun'd~, words, ' an d _p i c ture s on "
:frequency j'u4gement ,, ~erformanoe rev.e-~ ' tw~ · ·~in diff erences':,
( 1) " BO~h eOUnds ~pict;ure8 , produce l owe"r variability and
. 'h~gh~r ac~';a6';r '~ ju~,gu;.~-~rue frequenCY '~f - ' oc'eur~'~ce t~
"do "wor ds ; and, (2 )'-u;terme ':of.' the me~ ,jUdged f~e~uen~.Y' of
itemo witJi the same '.preBen:t-atio~--f~e~uency' eounde are "j u dged
ei~ -_:t,~, ..~Ord13 ~hii~~ciur~~ ' ~13 '~i.~~r _:~,' W~~d~, ~,~t
do ,t hes e t wo ~eneral . ebeec-va t iona , BUggeat ab~ut ' t~.e ' nature"
of and relatiOnship betWeen -the co de'e' In' the former cese ,
· · ·t he c~di:ng p~tternB . out=!-~eid above 1ri.dic~t~ that , 'so~dB and
.-pictures hav e ·s ·common difference ~ith words, nain~lY etronger
~epre~e'ntation in nonverbal COd irig ':f~~ta . ThiB " ~ouid.. ~e8.n
t~B:t" ' eo~e BPeci~ . ,c~.~cte~i~U6 -of ,non~r~\~_O~'i~ (whe,ther rI
c~ncrete.neB~ , , backU~Und ::requency" ,' o~ Bi?me ,ot:her , oonet~o't)
' l eads ' to ..more 'staUe · and diaor1minab1. e memor y ',t r a c es an d 'hen c e
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Bowel'; G.H.. &; HoI~~ak , K. Enco ding and :;~cOgnit1on me~~ry
' f or natural.1atic,. f!lOUnda . : ~ JoUrnal. of' Expe:z!imental
"·-·1lsYch oI OeiY. 1973. ' 1 01 ~ 36O-: 366 .
Brooke. L~R . Spatia1 and ver ba).. c ornpon en ea of' ,th~ · ac t ; o~' ~e., :")
c~l1 . ' can a di an" J ournal'of paYC~Olo5t~ ·' 1968 ; ,ll. a49":j'68.~
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d~~g ~hi~h ,ti.m~ 'you sh-~i~ deci~~.the nUmber of" t~~e 'YOU'
think ~ach item 'occurr ed in :'~he "studY l:i.~t _8n~ '~i~e ' th~ .
:,\ ..~ . " . . " '- - . , . ' ' ,' -. ', ' - . - .~ .' " ' . . . " , .' ..
r'esu1~ :il~ ..the . appropria~e bl ank onyo:u-anewer she,et., Gues s,
-' i f n~C~8B.:Y~/~~ b~ ~:~ure :t( wrH;, ,8 'nUmber..i~.e~Ch"~l~. :_ ,
Exampl e: SUppose -that ;t:hl' firs t .,sound (word) 'yo~ hear .
in the. t es t:l;'st is' ' .' ~irplane' .· ' : ,.;Jnen ,i f :You t hi nk that · - . " ~
.: ~i~~l~~ ' >_c>c~e~ ~{ times , '~ t~~~td~! .l~~~. - th~n "wr i t~ the
. riumber '4 i n t he first blank on yOU:!' an swer sheet. If you
' t hink' ~~t " ' airp~e"~ oc:~~ in t~'~' B't~d'y ~ .i Bt ~t~:~
wri t e the number , 0 ,iii the answer blank~ · YoU: have fji.ve seconds
: in 'which t~ 'dO 't~~s aft'~r :whi~'h you will ,h~ar~e 'w~rd~ !Ja t op
'''~it~~g, ' > O~i1i.~~ l~;.l.dape~er •..·. 'Th'-e ." Btop->writ:i,~g" . Bl~ :in~ic~te ~ ·
tha~ '~ou wi ll hear the·.ne"~t \e'at .i t emin two"eetonde . ' .
. . . ' , ' . ,- , .
and words • .. Each indiVidu;u., ecund (word) .:repr e s ent s ecme common
aminate or inaminate .obj ec t in the:' , environment ~ You are ' goin~
t!l h'eer a' long list (17 .minu:tes) compoS,ed of sounds' and words
m'any ofwhl.ch wiil o~o~ more than o~c.e · in ,t he- 's tudY list .
On .t he average each ;oundis presented for. 1.6 seconds ' (words w
1.0..second}, Sfuce. these' are rela"tively ,brief presentation
.t ime ~ YOU ;h~U~a, ' ci~ietl~ con~entra,t~ --i':l , ·e,a.~h, sound or: fiord
as,'it is bemgpreBented~ Each itenC1B' lollowed by five
. .
:. .seconds of,ailenc'.B d:uriD.'g' whicb. '·.time: ~ou ' ·'ahouJ.d; '~den~~:Y
and .att.emp,t to remember,e'a.chitem .becimse afte:r: .a.:-:!-..the items
. ' ' . ,.'
what you heard ~ : t he
48.
~. - ,
(.worda) <,occurred in t~e stu:!,::y liat while ' Borne, did not."a ppear
~' i..b: ':\'he: ' ~~d~ li.?t ~t · .~l.' Ea ch" item is fOliowe'd by five
. 8~?_onde of s.ilell,ce ~uring which time y~u .ah ould , decide thr
number o~ times . you -think that 1temoocurred in the study
'lis t "and wri~-t;l the result ui the"a~~roPi'i~~t~blank en your.
ans wer ehee t ; "' Guess,i£' necesaary.bu~_be sure to:.-w;rite a
number in each blank.
Example : Suppcee that . th'~ first sound (word) you
hear dn the teat l,ist is 'airplane" .i'hen 'if you think tha t
.ta~r~lan~ ' .~ccurre~ 4 tim~e. i n : th~ atudY . J,ist 'then write A
in ' t h e, first blank: on your ,ans wer ehee t ; I f you think ' that
. · · ~ airPl~~ ' did' ~'ot occur 1~ t~e study list' then writ7 the
. numuer- Q in" the answer blimk o_ 'You have f ive seconds in which
to do this afterr wh'lch you wi U hficar, t he ' words ~stop writing" ,.; '
Grl:;;tlhil· ~ou~a;~ak,er. The ' "stop wri"ting'" a1grial '~~iq_ate8' that ~
. / :' ,',, ' " " ' , : ' ., ' , - , ' : .:
~o:':I: :-V~ll .h,~~ the, .next,, 1:i.est it~; .1n "" sec~ds.. . " , ~ . , .' ~ -;
..... - ..
J • ', ' . , ' ( ' , . " ::': : :" ' . , '
_MSdeSource'
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PP x sr :
' ST x PF x U;
.: LV x n x Ai'. .
Sf .x"LV"x p~· ·x AP
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